VersaCabinet is a complete revisit of the original Presentation Cabinet that Egan Visual introduced over 40 years ago. Designed to handle modern applications like data projection, this product also meets the highest design aesthetics. Featuring EVS™ in 77" w x 48" h (16:10 format) or 60" w x 48" h and 48" w x 42" h sizes for dry-erase and projection applications. Cabinet interiors are equipped with tackable EganFabric panel(s) and a flipchart with tearbar which may be suspended from either door. Offered with Wood/Custom Stain or Etex/Custom Color doors.

**VersaCabinet (CE2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Etex</th>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>Wood Veneer</th>
<th>Custom Stain</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>EganINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE24842</td>
<td>48&quot; w x 42&quot; h</td>
<td>$1 810</td>
<td>$2 000</td>
<td>$2 560</td>
<td>$2 750</td>
<td>$146</td>
<td>$278</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE26048</td>
<td>60&quot; w x 48&quot; h</td>
<td>$1 990</td>
<td>$2 180</td>
<td>$2 810</td>
<td>$3 000</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>$302</td>
<td>$429</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE27748</td>
<td>77&quot; w x 48&quot; h</td>
<td>$2 540</td>
<td>$2 730</td>
<td>$3 390</td>
<td>$3 580</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>$463</td>
<td>$385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Optimized for projection aspect ratio
1 For inside doors only. Cork not available. EVS inside door not available
2 For body EVS writing surface only

**Body Finish Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clear Anodized</th>
<th>Black Anodized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Select A Wood Veneer Finish (Door)**

**Classic Veneer**

- Light Oak
- Medium Oak
- Dark Oak
- Black Oak

- LO MO DO BO

**Modern Veneer**

- Grey Oak
- GO

**Select An Etex Finish (Door)**

- EganMetallic
- Black
- Charcoal
- Gray
- Platinum
- Putty
- Sand
- Slate
- Taupe

- EM BL CL GR PT PY SN SL TA

**Cabinet Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>2nd Flipchart with TearBar</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Keyed Security Lock</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>TearBar and Keyed Security Lock</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cabinet accessories accommodate all cabinet sizes

**How To Order:**

**CE2 A 60 48 MP FL 463490-001**

**What’s in the box:**

- Ships with a mounting bracket, one (1) EganCloth, and two (2) assorted color Dry-Erase markers

**Product notes:**

- Magnet-compatible

Parcel Service items ( *) ship ‘Freight Included’. Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.